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Company: MV Sport
Job Title: Multi Line Sales Representative/ Independent Sales Contractor
Job Location: TN/GA
Compensation: Commission % To Be Discussed
To apply, send resumes to shecht@wpmv.com
About MV Sport® | The Game®
MV Sport® | The Game® is a family owned company founded in 1948 employing over 400
people in the United States. We are a leading supplier of custom decorated apparel in the college
bookstore, resort, promotional products, golf and military markets. We offer a wide range of
products from our exclusive brands: MV Sport®, The Game®, Weatherproof® Outerwear,
Weatherproof Vintage®, 32 Degrees by Weatherproof® and American Threads®. Our in stock
inventory contains over 10 million tees, sweatshirts, jackets, caps, blankets and accessories. This
includes our best-selling Pro-Weave® collection heavy-weight, cotton-rich sweatshirts and our
iconic Pro-Weave™ Sweatshirt Blanket. We offer unique overseas custom cap programs with
low minimums and quick turnaround time.
MV Sport® | The Game® is among the most innovative custom decorators in the industry
offering a wide range of screen print, embroidery, applique, laser etch, sublimated and multimedia designs. Our state of the art decorating facility in Bay Shore, NY is powered by over
4,500 photovoltaic panels, making our embellishment plant one of the greenest in the world. For
more information, visit www.mvsport.com and www.2thegame.com.
Role and responsibilities
- Effectively represent MV Sport products and capabilities.
- Find new customers and sales programs while connecting with and supporting existing
customer base.
- Engage with customers to plan and develop product assortments that best fits their clients’
needs.
- Clarify and confirm with customers the details of an order, embellishment, product, delivery &
price.
Target Clients
- Embroidery & Screenprinters
- ASI/PPAI Promotional Companies
- Distributors
- Advertising & Marketing Agencies
- Event Production Companies
Qualifications & Requirements
- Excellent communication and language proficiency.
- Minimum of 3 years of proven success as an Independent Sales Contractor.
- Experience and knowledge in the ad specialty and promotional products industry.
- Should have his/her existing network or willing to build a new network.

88 Spence Street, Bay Shore, NY 11706

